Ion implantation of Al SI 52 100 and 107)) steels was conducted in order to improve the corrosion, wear and ul ti matels the fretting behavior of the steels. Implantations consisted of I x lId Ta cm~. 3~10~'Ti cm f .5 x l0~C' cm~. and 3.1 x l0~Ti cm 1.55 x I0°Ñ 2 1 em 2, All implantations were successful in improving the corrosion resistance. On aseriige. the peak anodie current was reduced hs over 30(1 my, the passivation potential was reduced, and the pitting potential was increased by over 1000 mV in t).t) I M NaCI. Ti~C' and Ti + N implantations increased the load-carrying capacity in lubricated scoffing tests by 60Yo and 401o respectively. Ta produced no improvement in scoffing resistance. Ti + N implantation increased the hardness by 25bo oser the unimplanted steel and both Ti ±C.' and Ta implantation reduced the surface hardness. Fretting wear was reduced only slightls in the Ta implanted sample and increased in both the Ti + C' and Ti + N implanted samples with the latter showing 4 5 times the weight loss as the unimplanted sample. The correlation between fretting and hardness supports a mechanism in sshich the hard surface layer breaks into fine particles which act as an abrasive under the intense load of the halls.
Introduction
inhibits pitting of the passive fIlm by the chloride ions [4] . It has been widely demonstrated that ion implantation Another severe wear process is fretting. or surface can alter the mechanical properties and corrosion behadamage caused by low-amplitude oscillatory sliding vior of many alloys. Of particular importance are the between two contacting surfaces. Fretting is a complibearing steels such as AISI M50 and 52100. Service cated process involving the effect of contact conditions, application often requires the use of these steels in environmental conditions and material properties [5] . aggressive environments or under severe localized wear Since fretting is intimately related to wear, corrosion modes. Applications require selection of the proper and fatigue [6. 7] , increasing the resistance to fretting implant to improve the property which is responsible is best accomplished by surface modifications which for in-service degradation. Implantation of Ti and C or address these other degradation mechanisms. The probCr and Mo into M50 steel are both successful, but for 1cm at hand is the fretting of AISI 52100 and 1070 different reasons. The main benefit of implantation conbearings by low amplitude oscillatory motion of the sisting of Ti and C is believed to be the reduction in the halls. Ion implantation is explored as a possible means friction coefficient by the formation of an amorphous of addressing this issue. Specifically, three implantation phase [1, 2] . The decrease in friction under lubricated treatments have been selected: Ta. Ti+C and Ti+N test conditions has been attributed to enhanced wetting implantation into 52100 and 1070 steels. To date, very characteristics of the interface which promotes hydrodylittle work has been done to explore the potential role narnic flow and inhibits surface contact [3] . The benefiof implantation on fretting. Therefore, implantations are cial effect of a Cr and Mo implantation is due to a selected on the basis of their effectiveness in tmproving different reason. In a corrosive environment such as seawear, fatigue and corrosion of bearing steels. Ti + C has water. Cr imparts passivity to the bearing and Mo been shown to improve wear behavior, as previously mentioned. Ti + N has been very successful in reducing peaks of the implanted profiles. The results of Hubler wear and corrosion when applied as a surface coating.
et al. [8] were used to guide the selection of dose for Finally, Ta is very effective in improving the corrosion both implants. The energy of the Ta implantation was behavior of steels. Since fatigue spalling is improved by set at the maximum achievable and the dose was chosen a reduction in friction and the introduction of compresbased on corrosion results from Hubler et al. [8] . sive stresses, all implantations are expected to contribute to mitigation of this degradation mode,
Composition analysis
The composition of the implanted surfaces was analyzed using Rutherford backscattering spectrometry 2. Experiment (RBS) and X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS). RBS was performed using 2 MeV He 2 + in the Tandetron 2.1. Materials accelerator at the MIBL. Analysis of the Ta implantation The materials were supplied in three forms: corrosion was straightforward since the mass of Ta is greater than coupons 16 mm (0.625 inch) in diameter by 3 mm (0.125 that of the substrate, Analysis of the Ti + C and Ti + N inch) thick, wear disks 38 mm (1.5 inch) in diameter by implantations was aided by the use of the PROFILE code 6 mm (0.25 inch) thick, and frettage test bearing races
[9] to determine the composition profile of the 35mm (1.375 inch) in diameter by 4mm (0.16 inch) implanted species. XPS was performed on a thick. The corrosion and wear disks were made from Perkin-Elmer PHI 5400 X-ray photoelectron spectromboth AISI 52100 (Fe-1.5Cr-1C-0.3Mn-0.2Si) or 1070 eter by surface depth profiling using 3 keV Ar5' ions. (Fe-(0.8-1.1 )Mn-0.7C--(0. 1 -0.1 5)Cr) steels in the hardened and tempered condition. The heat treatment con-2. 4 . Corrosion sisted of a soak at 843°C(1550°F)for 45 mm followed Potentiodynamic polarization scans were conducted by an oil quench and a tempering treatment at 232 0C in either 0.5 N sulfuric acid or 0.01 M NaC1 in pH 6.0 (450°F)for 1 h. The resulting hardness of the samples phosphate buffer on corrosion disks that were lacquered was R59. The bearing races were made out of 52100 off to expose a small (0.02-0.2 cm2) area to the solution. only and were annular in shape with an inner diameter Polarization scans were begun soon after immersion in of 16 mm, a thickness of 4 mm, and a curved bearing the acid solution since reduction of the air-formed film raceway. Their hardness was R59 as well. The corrosion occurred quickly at the open-circuit potential. However, and wear disks received a final mechanical polish conthe reduction of the film was much slower in the chloride sisting of 1 p.m diamond paste, and the bearing races solution. As such the sample was held at a potential were used in the as-received condition.
250 mY below open-circuit for several minutes prior to performing polarization scans. Both solutions were 2,2, Implantation deaerated prior to testing. Polarization scans were Implantations were conducted on corrosion and wear conducted at a rate of 1 mY 5~and began at disks of alloys 1070 and 52100 and on the curved bearing -1000 mV(SCE) in the chloride solution and at raceway of the alloy 52100 races. Implantations consisted -10 mV(SCE) in the acid solution using a Princeton of three types: Ti + C which was 3 x iO'Ti + cm 2 at Applied Research (PAR) model 173 potentiostat with a 120 keV followed by 1.5 x iO'C~cm2 at 40 keV, Ta model 276 digital interface linking it to an IBM personal which consisted of 1 x lO~Ta5' cm2 at 140 keY, and computer. Ti+N which consisted of 3.1 x 10t7 Tie cm 2at 180 keY and 1.55 x 10t7 N~cm 2 at 120 keV (assumed to be 2.5. Wear and hardness equivalent to 3.1 x 10t7 N 5 cm2 at 60 keV). Ti+C and The hardness of the unimplanted and implanted surTa implantations were conducted at SPIRE Corporation faces was measured using a Matsuzawa MXT7O-UL and the Ti +N implantation was performed at the Knoop hardness indenter with loads in the range 1-lOg.
Michigan Ion Beam Laboratory (MIBL) at the
The wear behavior of the various surface treatments was University of Michigan. Vacuums in both cases ranged determined by a scuffing test procedure. In this test, a from mid 10-6 to low 10~Torr. So as not to disturb stationary ball is pressed into contact with a rotating the metallurgical microstructure by beam heating, beam flat disk specimen. The contact load is determined by currents were limited to 1 1.tA cm 2. In all cases, the weights applied to the end of the bar to which the beam was rastered across the sample at an angle normal stationary slider is attached. The applied load can be to the plane of the sample. In the case of the bearing controlled up to a maximum of 1300 N. The ball, which races, this resulted in a 00 implantation angle only at is taken from a bearing, slides on a flat surface in a the bottom of the bearing track, which is appropriate direction parallel to the disk surface at a speed of 0.72 m for the frettage test procedure. The energies of the Ti + C s -1, controlled with a d.c. servo motor. Mineral oil was and Ti + N were chosen to result in coincidence of the used as lubricant. A conventional step loading method was used in which the applied load is increased after Energy (MeV) sliding for a fixed amount of time (5 mm) with a constant 0.6 for C. A fit to the RBS spectrum using PROFILE gives 1-3. The RBS plots, Figs. 1(a)-3(a) , show both the a retained dose of 2.2 x 1017 Ti cm2 (0.71%) and an N measured spectrum and the RUMP simulation giving the dose which appears to be equivalent from XPS analysis. best fit. The simulation was based on composition vs.
However, the RBS spectrum could only be fitted by depth profiles determined using the PROFILE code, and assuming a significant concentration of a light element adjusting the sputtering coefficient until the best fit was in the surface layers, perhaps C. The lower retained Ti achieved. The retained dose is also shown for each dose (in per cent) in the Ti + C implant vs. the Ti + N implanted specie. Figures l(b)-3(b) show the results of implant is expected owing to the lower implantation XPS depth profiling using 3 keY Ar~at a current density energy of Ti in the Ti + C implantation. Overall, element of about 8 p.A cm2 for Ta and Ti+C and 80 p.A cm2 concentrations and distributions determined using RBS for Ti + N. A sputtering rate of 3 A mm -was assumed directly, the PROFILE code and XPS agree reasonably well. in the conversion from sputter time to depth for Ta and Ti+C and 30A min"' for Ti+N.
Corrosion RBS and XPS results both agree in the amount and
Potentiodynamic polarization experiments in 0.5 N distribution of Ta. The retained Ta dose is sulfuric acid showed only minor differences in electro-4.1 x 1O~cm2 or 41% of the nominal dose (which chemical behavior between as-received and (Ti+C or yields a sputtering coefficient for Ta of about 2.7) and it Ta) implanted samples, Fig. 4 . Note that the scans are is distributed in the form of a truncated Gaussian very reproducible and the data on the unimplanted distribution with a peak at about 7.5 nm. in a smaller anodic peak and a decrease in the potential passivation behavior and raising the pitting potential, at which the current begins to increase in the transpassive Fig. 5 . Both Ta and Ti + C implantations increased the region. The same is true of these results but the effect is open-circuit potential by about 300-3 50 mY, dropped not as large. Figure 4 shows that both the Ta and Ti + C the anodic peak by 100 times and increased the pitting implanted samples exhibit a lower anodic peak (by potential by about 1300-l400mY. The Ti+N implantabout 10 times), an approximately 100 mY drop in the ation did not change the open-circuit potential but passivation potential and little change in the passive decreased the peak anodic current density by more than region or the onset of the transpassive region. Analysis 100 times and increased the pitting potential by 1400 mY. of the exposed surfaces indicates that the unimplanted Results for Ta agree extremely well with those of Hubler sample corrodes uniformly, resulting in a black corrosion et al. [8] and Nielsen et al, [10] . Results of Ti+C product. However, both the Ti+C and Ta implanted implantation also agree with Hubler et a!.
[2] and the samples retained polishing scratches and were etched in results of TiN are in line with those observed by others some regions, while others remained reflective. The
[11]. Pitting was extremely severe in the unimplanted reduction in the peak anodic current and the decrease sample, but the sample surface remained bright and free in the passivation potential are attributed to the formafrom localized attack in all the implanted surfaces. The tion of a Ta 205 film by selective dissolution of Fe and one exception was the Ta implantation which showed reprecipitation of Ta.
some pitting, but this may have been due either to the Polarization results in 0.1 M buffered NaCl solution shallow depth of the implant layer relative to the surface are more striking. The unimplanted samples were roughness or to polarization above the pitting potential. severely pitted owing to the low pitting potential Improved corrosion resistance is attributed to the forma-(-100 mY (SCE)), while all implantations were effective tion of Ta205 in the case of Ta implantation and perhaps in reducing the size of the anodic peak, improving the to amorphization of the surface layers. implanted 52i00 25°C,deaerated
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Potential (mV vs. SCE) Fig. 5 . Potentiodynamic polarization plols of unimplanted. Ta implanted, Ti + C implanted and Ti +N implanted 52100 steel in deaerated 0.01 M NaCI buffered to pH 6 at 25 'C and a scan rate of I mV s'
Wear and hardness
minimizes plowing and subsurface deformation and Scuffing test results are summarized in Fig. 6 which hence increases the effectiveness of running-in, thus plots the coefficient of friction as a function of the increasing scuffing resistance. Observed increases in the applied load. These results show that both Ti+C and load-carrying capacity agree fairly well with the meaTi + N implantation were effective in increasing the loadsured hardness following implantation, Table 1 . Ti + N carrying capacity over that for unimplanted steel. Ta implantation increases the surface hardness as expected, implantation, however, provided no improvement in the producing an increase in the scuffing resistance. Both load-bearing capacity, in contrast to the results of Hubler Ti + C and Ta implantation, however, reduce the surface et eu. [8] . The load-carrying capacity in the scuffing test hardness, in agreement with Oliver et al. [12] . However, is attributed either to the hardness of the surface layer while Ti + C was effective in increasing the scuffing or the change in friction coefficient. This hard, thin layer resistance. Ta as did the Ti+N implantation. There appears to be an Normal load (N) inverse correlation between fretting wear resistance and a fretting test. The difference in the role of this layer in sliding wear and fretting wear is the sliding distance. fretting wear [13] . The increased hardness of the implanted surface layers may also reduce the fracture reduce the friction coefficient, but no significant change resistance, thus increasing the rate of wear particle was observed in these tests. Ta implantation is not formation. Finally, oxides which are beneficial in scuffing expected to result in either a harder film or a lower tests may be detrimental in fretting, as fretting in a nonfriction coefficient and this is consistent with the oxidizing environment has been found to be less severe observed results, than in an oxidizing environment [13] .
Fretting
Results of fretting tests are given in Fig. 7 . The results 4. Summary are somewhat ambiguous in that there is a large amount of scatter in the data. Inspection of the bearing pattern
The results indicate that all implantations were very effective in improving the corrosion resistance. On with hardness, supporting a mechanism in which the
